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THREE SHIPMENTS THIS MONTH-T- WO

SOLD

Haas' Best Candy

Nothing to equal it in assortment,
flavor or freshness

IF YOU DESIRE SOME OF THE LATEST

Phone 1297 Today
If you arc buying for a man,

think

Gillette Razors
If vou arc buying for a latly,

thmk

French Perfumes
Wo have Hie best.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.,
Fort and Hotel Streets.

Weekly tEs-let.- n $ Per Year

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christra s bujer was our thought when buy- -

k for the 1910 Kolidsv twd Tint we caught their fancy wc
believe from the daily showin . cf satisfaction by our customers.

The Holiday line is os cmplctc as judicious buying would
permit. The Toy Inc is uns rwsed. A fine display of Grasw
Linen. Wlien marketing. com on to our store. Wc will make you
welcome, cvcn though you do not buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KINO STEEE EWA F1SHMATJCET

obes

wajfwvn

M.

Dolls, Trains, Automobiles, Wagons,

Velocipedes, Tricycles, Irish Mails?

Doll Carriages, Go-Cart- s, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Electric and Rails,

Baa-Slu'u- p, Engines, Blocks Slates Games
Fortune-Tellin- g Cards Masks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whips Tool Chests,

Tops, Stovcs Paints, Tea Sets,

Mechanical Toys, H bby-Hors- es, Rocking- -

Horses, Shoo-Flie- s, etc.

&&30L SSiW5

.GIRL HAY PAWN I

wIki hhc Into several basis
I In to. cut jenrs lii vo ahoit-Ni:-

YOUK November 20. oil waRes aiUoirel . , commission
A mini cannot bate a girl aricstnl 'at the new Iiiiiiilsrntits liuu

she pawiiB her ''" """"".v when

presents. have "cRterrl acrlctilturp. hut that
Tills axiom was laid down yosler-- the prorcut iciideney of the liiiiulgrn-iln- y

bv Magistrate In i:te lowanl Iniluslllnl nml city llfo
MtTilllo,

Market Cmut nml oven icmnltin mi hanged; thai apparently ,,ior ,!rccni!cd iiimiii n. hill
further Imwitd the Hide or the weak-- I ilo mil PtrnlRli more criminals tmy wnshlmiiso Inst night RiUicr
er box hy declaring that In cubo tho ' proportionately than the 0( number uf

wan broken off alio riiulil I lITortH to eioltide lliltlnh Haul In-- . nd liccn cr.do-nnilu- to Keeiiro a
not bo compelled to return dlniis nro urged nti agree-- ' nnllahlu slnko Tor a celehritlen
of alTcctlon to tlio donor, all tho ml-Iii-

of tletly Vincent nml others who
Khc ml vice to tho lmc-lor- n to tho
contrary

Anna 13 Mont fort, nineteen joars ,

old, was chniRcd with steal Inn two"
illamoml rliiRS belonging to Kranktln
I'alllcrre, a salesman ol No. .18.1

llroomo Btteel. Miss Mont fort tolil
tho .lodge that I'allcffo hail been her
"steady," and hail Rivet her tho rliiRH
as an eiiRiiRemeiit preront. Hut
tlinngli the Jewelry was Milued at
JITr., ami on that account Miss Mont-fo- rt

thoiiRht they hetokened
douitlon, It doctopoit that

the two had ipiarrelcd as lolcn.ly as
If lie had presented her with a soil-talr- o

scttliiR him hacic only $1 "".
Miss Montfort said that she and
I'alleff" hud iiarled In aliK"r. "Then,
.ludRO," she on, "I Just couldn't
stand tho slKht of things
around" (siiIIIIIiir). "They
inc so of I ho dear dead days, so I

took them off to tho pawn shop Just
to pet llil of them." New Yolk
World

CONGRESS TOLD TO

KEEP OUT HINDUS

Immiqration Commission Also
Urgns Stopping Influx of
Unskilled European Labor,

WNSIIINC.TON. D. C. Dee. C
Restriction of ImmlRratlon, especial-
ly of iincMllcd luhor. Is FtrotiRly
urpeil In the Dual report of the

CfimmlFfclon Bent to Con
gross h Senator DlllliiRliam
The conclusion of the Is

the present ImmlRratlon from
Kurope Is due chlelly to economic
causes, hut Ik not nn

no esrlty any toiiRcr, and that,
us rulo, those who now ovor
do so to hotter their conditions rath
er than to escape Intolerable condi-

tions at home. I

"This fact." the report sas,
"alinn'il largely modify tho natural
Incentive to tieat the ImmlRratlon

movement rrciui Ilia Btnlnl x,I lit (it
rent incut f

The commission then presents n
number of plniiB tor limiting Iniiui-Kintici-

ntuoiiR them IicIiir lending
imO writing tost. Tho (ommtrslnn
lllidn (lint I ho large number of ulliim

rijiii'

Tlio

""'
because oiiRagsmient lhe

I

Units tlon
ho

born. win

went
those

today.'

that

como

incut with (lirat n of, the New Year.
of the faced court

laws well ns the t IiIh
regulation of Immigration

REJECTED GRIMM

This for
of the State lost

John K. Itepubllcun

The li!'K Its wild sluto Is omul
Mirotis upon roots, nuts Hull.

Rrass. fruit, ikes etc., In fuct, hat
few seeds can ho tint he
will nfit eat K hu tio tha oppor-
tunity. Our domesticated boss hae

tho their
feed frtim a vin lely of

vnlm-- l
317 wera illsein

iioita tho
llrbt of this year.

MygSjOJ

PAIKOU PLAYERS

PAY PENALTY

Tliu Accumulnlho mill AnnlRinntcd
(ir weic

out In finco iih star iioifiirniLMB lit Ilia
Mutlnco llils Chl;f "I

and a of (if law ami

aiul
n Ijiiiiitrymen

engagement
the

a

ii

llrllaln; loiitlnn-- 1

unto Chinese exclusion "night smllliiR
Is reioinmonileil, us iniiiiilng ami rcullly nokiinwlcilR

Japanese

Democratic candidate Gov-
ernor Keystone to

Teller,

la
feedliiR

su
incutloiicd

Riven

Inherited tundeucy to select
siihstunces.

Anicrlean horses, nt linsi'UU
repreCntliiR aulnnls

llrllltdi during
eight iiioiilhs

Association fellies Cleaners

Muter morning,
relcMIc I)citity Kollell

nuriil minions
Unncil humble

iilleiia
native

tokens thiough niopsr

teuilmled

present Chinese

li.ukcitnt

ed Hint they had heeii caught wllh
tho Roods. Illicit drew a flno of five
itotl.us ami tho court costs.

Their anxiety to deposit their hard
caincd wealth was apparent ami bov-eta- l

of Iho Celestials fairly Riliitiad
n h they paid oer the needful coin.

FIGURES TELL OF

C0ST OF CANAL

Over Hundred Million Spent
Already on Excavation

antf Engineering.

VSIIINKTON, I). C. Nov. IS.
With the completion of the l'anama
Canal within the tanRo of vision, In
tercst nttuclicB lo a forinldahlo array
of llRiires In the hi't Isuc of the
Canal Record, IndlcatliiR tho cost to
date ami extent of tlio various
hran lies of the great woik.

I p to "0 last there had
hecn expended on tho Atlantis divi-

sion Izn.Tul.lSt. Tho central illvl-ilfi-

.ibmtlicil $r,U.sn7,7".', the Rreat-e- st

licit heliiR oer J.8, 000,000 on
cxcaMillxii, piohiihly accounted for
hv tho trcmoailotis cut at Citlchra.
Into tho I'.ulllc dMslou $S.:U7,183
of I'nltod States moncj.went for ex-

citation, foundations, matonry and
the like.

Mliallorcts dams and spillway have
cost $nr.",Si;X; lockB at tho samo
point, J2,2.TJ,2fi7;,La lloca locks and
dams, jr,:',i;,!iU!l, mid altogether
Jl(ia,no,',in9 has been spent on cou-- t

ruction and engineering, cxcludliiR
charges for sanitation, hospital and

ivll government. !

Tlio work of constructing tho liar- -,

hor entrances is receiving much nt-- i

tentliin. The dredges at work in tho
Atlantic entraiice last month remov-
ed r,4!l,78S ciihlc .Minis of material,
or niui e than has liccn taken out In
nil men li except December, 1908.

Music and

5c

Pineapple Silks, all colors, - - 40c
Japanese Silks, - - 40c- -

Organdies, - - 15c
Linene de France, - - 15c
Striped Poplins, - - 25c
Satin - Finish Charmeuse, all

colors," - --2212C
Cotton Pongee, all colors, - --2212C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

'- - - --1714c
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINN0NS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

Whitney&

The followinrj is the order of the first five contest-

ants up to Thursday evening in our

" Miss Doily from Paris "

Contest

MERLE COMPO

ILMA LEE
HELEN CENTER-ANETT-

DEVAUCHELLE
IDA HINGLEY

The totals can be seen at our store.

Wc arc making a special showing during this week of

"Dorothy Dainty" Ribbon
Sets

being nicely boxed, they make a pretty present.

Our assortment of HOLIDAY GIFTS is complete

with a full display of USEFUL ARTICLES.

OPEN EVENINGS.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. Lib.

KiiiK Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505

SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED
Singing at 7 P.

Toys
Drums

Cars

up'ward

commission

Scptemhcr

Dress Goods

now

LADIES, GIRLS

Marsh

onABOwsKYjrnucK
1. 'v 2 and 3 Hons 45 II. P.
HONOLULU F0WE11 WAGON CO

Agents ---

875 South, Near King Street
Phone 3160

A Complete Stock oi

Men's
Clothing

All Styles, Shades and Sizes

Men's Suits
Former Price, $ 6.50, now selling for $ 4.00

9.00, ,, - ' 6.00
,, ' 10.00, ,, 6.50

I2.oo? 7.50
, '3-- 5 71 .-

- 8.50
1 5. 00, ' ',, 10.00

S0) . 1 1. 00
Beautiful Serge Sihs - l3'5

These prices will last for one week only

See window display. Store open evenings

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Givtn Away

L. B. rV6IT & CO., Ltd., Alakea St
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